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SUMMARY 
EXPERIMENTAL results for ten tubular 24 S-T4 aluminium-alloy specimens which possessed s e v e r e  
initial anisotropy are reported. These variable-loading path tests, where tension alone was followed 
by torsion, permitted the determination of the initial s h e a r  m o d u l u s  when twist began. The 
results are discussed with reference to both initial and strain-hardening anisotropy. 
1 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
ALTHOUGII considerable progress has been made in recent years in the development  
of isotropic theories of plasticity for strain-hardening materials (PRAGER 1948, 
1949), relatively little is known about  theories of plasticity which account  for 
initial anisotropy and for such phenomena as the Bauschinger effect. This is not 
surprising, as the available experimental  results are too few. In  this connection, 
mention should be made of the illuminating discussion of the role of the experi- 
ments,  as well as their interpretat ion and correlation with the mathemat ica l  theory 
of plasticity,  given by  DRUCKER (1949) and PRAGER (1948). 
The present paper  contains experimental  results for ten tubular  specimens 
possessing a rather  severe initial anisotropy. The specimens, made of 24 S-T4 
aluminium alloy, were subjected to combined action of tension and torsion with 
variable loading paths.  The loading was such tha t  tension alone was followed 
by  torsion (accompanied with various amounts  of tension) and permit ted the 
determinat ion of the initial shear modulus G~ when twist began. Also included 
is a discussion of the experimental  results in the light of the incremental-strain 
(flow) theories of plasticity. 
2. GENERAL BACKGROUND 
For  purposes of clarity, we discuss briefly plastic stress-strain relations of 
incremental-strain theories of plasticity and their consequences relevant  to the 
experimental  results given here. 
On the assumption tha t  the increment of plastic strains is linear in the increment  
of stresses, the plastic strain tensor, when expressed in terms of a plastic potential  
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f ,  reads as follows : 
• H • % = H b f  b f  
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baii bakz Oat during loading i.e., b~akl a kt > 0 
(1) 
0 for unloading or neutral loading, i.e., ~ ~ 0 
where repeated indices imply summation over all the values the index may take ; 
H is a scalar function which may depend on the state of stress (oii), strain (~O)' 
as well as history of loading ; the dot denotes differentiation with respect to time, 
and prime and double primes refer to the elastic and plastic components of the 
strain, sinee it is tacitly assumed that  the total strain tensor ~ / / -  c 0' + co". 
The loading f u n c t i o n f  in (1) may  be such as to account for various degrees of 
initial and strain-hardening anisotropy. A few loading functions exhibiting this 
character have been suggested by HILl. (1950) and EDLEMAN and DRUCKER 
(1951). A simple example is 
f = C~kz % %~ (2) 
which is quadratic in % and accounts for small initial anisotropy. In (2), Cijkl 
is a fourth-order symmetric tensor, i.e., Cijkt = Ck~ij, Cijkl = Cfikl, Cijkl = Cijlk. 
From the assumption of incompressibility of plastic strains, ~'f ----- ~app Cppkl (rkl = 0 
for all akt ; hence Cppkl = 0 for all k, l. 
For isotropic theories of plasticity, f may be a function of both oij and c 0. 
When f is a function of o 0 alone, the stress-strain relations (1) may be referred 
to as isotropic stress theories. In particular, it is easily seen that  the simple 
incremental-strain theory 
• t t  % = H (J2) 8ij J2 (8) 
is a special case of (1), when H is assumed to depend only on J~ and f = J~, i.e., 
Jg = ½ s o s o (4) 
where 
sit = o~i -- sS~i ; s = ~ o ,  (5) 
and 8 o is the Kroneeker delta. 
In the experimental results which are to be deseribed, the determination of the 
initial shear modulus G~ when twist began is included (the loading was such tha t  
tension alone was followed by torsion). For  this reason, it is desirable to examine 
the predietions for G i by various theories of plastieity, appropriate for such loading 
paths. 
All isotropie ineremental-strain theories of plastieity imply tha t  (PRAoER 
1948; PETERS, Dow and BATDORF 1949) 
G i = G O for both loading and unloading (6) 
for all ratios of  the increments of axial stress to shear stress, dou/doss or simply 
d.o./d~.. Similarly, all isotropic total strain (deformation) theories predict that 
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GO 
* ‘i = 1 + a G,, (l/E, - l/E,) 
for loading 
(7) 
= Go for unloading 
where E, is the secant modulus with reference to the initiation of twist, and 
E,, and G,, are the elastic moduli in tension and shear. 
If, however, in equation (1) f is an anisotropic loading function, then during 
loading G, will in general be less than Go. To demonstrate this point, let f be 
of the form given by (2) ; then it follows that 
G, = d%3 
2 (dcZ; + dc2;‘) I 
during loading (8) 
02,,=o 
Go 
= 1 + 2Go HC,,, urn2 [=,, + c,s] 
3. EQUIPMENT AND SPECIMENS 
The accuracy requirements and attendant difficulties peculiar to experimental investi@iona 
in plasticity, as opposed to the usual testing pmcedures in materials testing, have been emphasized 
recently by DRUCKER and STOCKTON (1952). In this section, we outline briefly the experimental 
set-up developed to include features necessary to meet these rather special requinments. 
MATERIAL 
SECTION A-A 
14 S-14 ALUMINW 
AS SUPPLIED 
Fig. 3. Drawir.g of thin-walled specimen. 
Thl ‘testhig matihinc used in this study to apply the combined tension and torsion loads h 
powered by electric motors which drive the loading bar through variable speed transn&sions. 
The load ranges of 10,000 lbs. in tension and 10,000 inch-lbs. in torsion, together with the wide 
continuous range of strain rates available, make the machine particularly suited to thii type of 
investigation. The magnitudes of the loads are indicated on dynamometers having both a dial 
for direct visual readings and a resistance strain gauge bridge for electrical recording. 
The extensometer for the indication of the deformations of the tubular specimens was developed 
under the following considerations : it should preferably hove linear character&~ ; the 
deformation measurements should be independent ; backlash and lag must be negligibk ; a wide 
range of plastic deformations must be covered with a precision comparable to that required for 
elastic strains ; and Anally, the output of the extensometer should be such that electrical record&g 
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would be possible. Fig. 1 and 2 show the extensometer as used in these teats. The instrument 
has a nominal gauge length of 2.84 inches and consists of two aluminium disc fastened to the 
specimen with spring loaded screws. The screw contact force is roughly 6 lbs. and the weight 
of the extensometer is approximately a) lbs. ‘I he relative angle of twist of the two discs is measured 
by a resistance slide wire wound on the periphery of the upper plate and two contacts fastened 
to the lower disc but allowed free axial motion through a thin spring brass cantilever system. 
The axial deformation is indicated by an extension unit made up of a steel ring attached to the 
bottom disc by four thin bronze flexure strips, each having two SR-4 strain gauges attached 
at a reduced section. As the extensometer is placed on the specimen, this extension unit is slightly 
compressed and the top disc rides on the steel ring through three small instrument bearings. 
Unfortunately, a means for indicating the circumferential deformations was not successfully 
developed, these attempts being principally thwarted by the difficulty of obtaining a reproducible 
calibration and the fact that the tubular specimens tended to distort to non-circular cross-sections. 
The dimensions of the specimens are indicated in the drawing reproduced in Fig. 8. Tolerances 
were held to 0.001 inch in both eccentricity of bore and wall-thickness taper. The specimens 
were taken from the centre of two-inch thick rolled plates of 24 S-T4 ahuninium alloy having 
a grain size of roughly 500 grains per inch, and considerable intial anisotropy was present, as 
VARIA.BLE LOADING TESl 
THIN WALLED TUBE SPEChiEN A-4 fC34) 
Fig. 5. 
indicated by Fig. 4 which shows one half of a cross-section. The design requirements on wall 
thickness were dictated hy (i) elastic and plastic buckling in torsion (MOORE lB48) ; (ii) dimensions 
of the extensometer ; and (iii) the available loading range of the tension-torsion machine. The 
influence of the effects introduced by the fillets at the ends of the specimens was investigated 
by placing several strain gauges along the length of a tube. The variation of strain reading in 
tension over the region occupied by the extensometer gauge length was found to be only about 1%. 
The accuracy of the load iudications is limited to about f 2% since the calibration was made 
against a laboratory testing machine, although relative values of load are probably better. The 
slight interaction of the extension and twist measurements reduced tire precision at the corres- 
ponding strain readings to at most f 50 micro-inches, although individually, tbe calibration 
and resolution were to about f 10 micro-inches or better. 
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CM~XMOU recordiq of both deformation and load was performed on photqjraphic film, 
using mirror galvsnometen, in an oseillograph (HATHAWAY model SWA). A facsimile of one 
such A!m for a variable landing path test is shown in Fig. 5. All moording circuits were of the 
Wheat&one bridge type, thum aHording inherent temperature stability and ease of calibration 
by chopping t&d resistors aerosa the fixed bridge Amy. 
4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The variable loading path tests, performed on ten thin-walled tubular specimens, 
consists of tension alone followed by torsion with varying amounts of accompanying 
tension. The test specimens and their data have been arranged in four groups 
(designated as A, B, C, D) according to the value of the ratio of additional tension 
to torsion at the initiation of the torque. This grouping is indicated in Fig. 6, 
where, in conformity with engineering notation, 0% and T& (or simply u and 7) 
denote the axial and shearing stresses in the tubular specimen. Also shown in 
Fig. 6 is the approximate value of the initial slope do/d7 for each group. 
The test data obtained are presented in the 
form of curves in Figs. 7-16. For each group of 
specimens, three sets of curves are plotted : 
t 
0 
axial stress vs. axial strain, showing where twist -112 
began ; elastic and initial shear moduli, including lNlTlAL \ C 
two elastic runs before and after each experiment 
(the first run was performed on the virgin tube 







initiation of twist. In each group, the secant 
modulus was computed to be approximately Fig. 6. 
7 x lOopsi. 
The uniformity of the dimensions of the specimens used was very good, As 
inidicated in Fig. 8, all tubes had an 0.075 inch nominal wall thickness and 0.75 inch 
inside diameter, with the exception of D-1 and D-2 tubes which had the same 
inside diameter but a wall thickness of 0~055 inch. 
The curves of Figs. 7-18 also illustrate several limitations of the experimental 
set-up. First, a glance at the loading paths as plotted indicates the difficulty 
encountered in maintaining a linear stress path with a machine that is essentially 
a straining machine. Second, a slight tendency for the shear stress to lag 
occasionally in the initial portions of both elastic and plastic shear stress - shear 
strain cures (e.g., Fig. 12b) is a reflection of a small residual stickiness of the loading 
ram. Finally, the data for tube B-1 (Fig. 12) affords an excellent evaluation of 
the small amount of interaction that remains between the axial-extension and 
angle-of-twist measurements. The deviations of the plastic strain from the zero 
axis (Fig. 12~) occurring before the deformation has become plastic are probably 
due to this interaction. 
5. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
With reference to Figs. 7-16, it is seen that the repeatability of the experimental 
results is good and that for Group A specimens this extends over five tubes. In 
this connexion it should be mentioned that the agreement in the values of elastic 
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Fig. 7h. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube A-l (No. 27). 
Fii 7~. Plastic strains and loading path tube A-l (No. 27). 
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Fig. 88. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube A-2 (No. 291. 
Fig. 8b. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube A-2 (No 29). 
474849505510 2 4 b a 
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Fig. 8c. Plastic strains and loading path tube A-2 (No 29). 
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Fig. Da. Axial stress vs. asial strain tube A4 (No. 81). 
a SECOND RUN 
6 I I 
Yw = 0 0001 






Fig. Hc. Plmtic strains and loading path tube A-3 (No. 31). 
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Fig. 108. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube A-4 (No. 34). 
Fig. lob. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube A-4 (No. a). 
‘0 2 4 6 
A@ x10’- 
Fig. 1Oc. Plastic strains and loading path tube A-4 (No. 34). 
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Fig. 11~. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube A-5 (No. 35). 
Fig. lib. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube .4-3 (No. 3.5). 
Vig. 11~. Plwtic &ruins tind lotlding path tube A-3 (No. 45). 
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BEGINNING 0 
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
5 #&IO’ - 
Fig. 12a. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube B-l (No. 51). 
V IN, lo’- aI m 
Fig. 12b. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube B-l (No. 51). 
0 
-5 
Fig. 12~. Plastic strains and loading path tube B-l (No. 81). 
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Pi. 180. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube C-l (No. 86). 
Fig. Mb. EXastic and initial shear moduli tube CL1 (No. 86). 
Fig. 13~. Plastic strains and loading path tube C-l (No. 36). 
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%. Ma. Axlal strese vs. a&al 8traln tube C-!d (No. 80). 
Fig. lib. Ela&ic and initial &ST muduli tube C-a (No. SO). 
I 
- 
Fig. 14~. Plastic &ains and loading path tube C-2 (No. MO). 
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Fig. 15a. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube D-l (No. 55). 
0 4 0 4 
Fig. 151~ Elastic and initial shear moduli tube D-l (No. 55). 
Fig. 15,. ]‘hstic strains and loading path tube D-l (No. 55). 
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Fig. 16a. Axial stress vs. axial strain tube D-2 (NO. 56). 
Fig. 16b. Elastic and initial shear moduli tube II-2 (No. 56). 
Fig. 1%~. Plastic strains and loading path tube D-2 (No. 50). 
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constants (Figs. 7-16) is remarkable in view of the presence of rather severe initial 
anisotropy in the tubular specimens. 
For Group .4 the shear modulus Gi is less than the elastic shear modulus G, 
(Figs. 7-11) by about a factor of 2. Apparently such a phenomenon has not been 
reported by previous investigators. This effect may be attributed in the main 
to the prescence of both initial and strain-hardening anisotropy and/or the non- 
existence of smooth yield loci. 
For purposes of discussion, let us assume the existence of smooth yield loci and 
accept the validity of the linearity of the plastic strains in the increment of stresses 
(DRUCKER and STOCKTOS 1952 ; STOCKTOS 19%). Consider the subsequent 
yield surface fi for an initially anisotropic strain-hardening material, as shown 
A 
7 
l r % 
PATH II 
PATHII (TYPICAL OF GROUP 8) 
PATH I (TYPICAL OF GROUP A) 
OJ) (b) 
Fig. 17. 
in Fig. I7a. This hypothetical loading surface is drawn so that the tangent at A 
(when travelling in a counterclockwise direction) makes an obtuse angle with the 
axis oz. Also shown in Fig. 17a arc typical loading paths for Groups A and U 
specimens. 
As pointed out by BISHOP and HILL (1951) and DILI.~‘KEH (1X51), when the loading 
surface has neither corners nor pointed vertices, the increment of the plastic strain 
vector is normal to the loading surface. Hence, t.he plastic strain vector de” 
at A in Fig. I7a is along the external normal tof2 and has both axial and shearing 
components. Clearly, then, Gi at A (beginning of twist) should not be equal to 
G,. Furthermore, along the loading path I, additional plastic deformation should 
be produced. Thus, if the yield locusS, is smooth. then, according to the results 
for Group A specimens, it must be oblique to the p-axis as shown in Fig. 17a. 
This, however, implies that (i) experimental results for a loading path. such as 
Z in Fig. 17a, and its image about the a,-axis are not the same ; and (ii) under a 
pure tensile load, the tubes would twist as well as extend, which definitely did 
not occur. In view of these faulty characters of the smooth locus f2 in Fig. 17a. 
one may alternatively reach the conclusion that the existence of a corner at A on n 
yield locus symmetrically situated about the uz-axis is plausible (Fig. 17b). In 
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Fig. 17b, it should be noted tha t  the direction of the plastic strain vector dr"  
is not uniquely defined and is restricted only to the directions included between 
the normals to the adjacent surfaces at .4. 
With reference to Fig. 17b, if the loading path is as in Group B, then G~ would 
be expected to have the elastic value G O , considering tha t  unloading has definitely 
occurred. Tha t  this is indeed the case can be seen from Fig. 12 where G i _ G 0. 
The small amount  of deviation in these values is not unreasonable in view of the 
presence of initial anisotropy. 
For  Groups C and D, where loading would normally be assumed to occur, the 
existence of plastic strains after  the application of torque is verified. Again the 
value of G i for these groups is about  ~ of G 0, contrary to the results predicted 
by isotropic theories of plasticity. 
I t  is the opinion of the present authors tha t  the experimental results given 
here are explained in the main by the presence of initial and strain-hardening 
anisotropy and the existence of corners on the yield loci of the material. I t  may, 
of course, be possible tha t  other factors, such as strain rate and time effects, grain 
size, homogeneity of stress state, and machining of specimens may have 
influenced the results. However,  these effects are felt to be small. 
Aside from the initial value of the shear modulus G i and its consequences dis- 
cussed above, the general trend of the results agrees favourably with those of other 
investigators (BuDIANSKY, Dow, PETERS and SHEPHERD 1951; MORRISON and 
SItEPHERD 1950). Comparisons between experimentally determined plastic 
strains with those predicted by simple incremental and total strain theories are 
not  plotted in Fig. 7-16 since, in view of the discussion concerning the effects of 
anisotropy and the yield surface, such comparisons appear to be useless. 
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